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Most popular federal county oz

city etnplbyoo-

llattlo Clark 40350
q Prank Moore21U241 It Henry Balloy 4117

ailOJYr4yclonh

Fret Aahton 330-

Allard Wllliatui 106
ttI Frank Uarlau 4g

ted Olark 04-

Ubas

o

Grim 281II
I

John Austin 126

Obits IlollidsyS III
i

Not popular member of local union I

0 0 Hay man 81071 I

Ell EiiRlurt 20170-
Vti W Estcs 4831

Shurry Plxler 1241I

John 0 Hearts G8

Jno Saundora 26I
Will GrcRorr 10

Resident of tho oouutr
IIDlylollllllu 820850-

II henry I1ouor 29710
a lry Linioutl- UtJU2

JUohard Hell 4005-
5Tw Itftrrle I 8018

t d
I

O U Tliornhll 2 0I
1 EI WII1II1 22-

0I
F S

J V McQczoan 126
I rThoo Uoocaml1J 22

Ivotcltr1

the most popular fiilernl city orqAs employe

Not Rood after MaehIt 1904

ILvvtcfor

An the most popular tchool teacher-

Not KOCH niter March at 1904
I
I f

11
I I vote lor-

II r
II

A a the most jiopular clerk-

L
S4 Not KOCH after March at 1904

III

f
I vote for

Aa the mOlt popular icsldcat of the

couutj
I

Not good after Match 31 190

11It

vote for

Aa the most popular member of a

local uniondLSNot gool after lrcli > 2 lf 1qGt-

ff

Hctall or wholoifclo clerk

Harry Hioklo 013761

Mil Ruth Oromoeni 254001

reed Smith 2000-

MnIMr Olllo Elliott 17lfl
i Potter 4820

i 1IIlIaunahagRlo Williarai
0 75Mini Mnmle ttaynham-

Mlg AuRnita Lilt C

llMr Jnmcs Soott 31

Min Dorrli Mortld 10

t School teacher
j Mia Joulo Hyrd 271071

Mill Jenlo Hook 24000
William Lawronc 10074

i p

Miss Jdtzlo Singleton 013-

Mlu Mabel Roberta 868

Ellen Willis 829-

i tMilI i Mlu Ada Brnzoltqn 109

I Prof A M KODIO 111I

Miss Etta Waro 200

W B Mason 55

Prof j T Ron 25

Sue Atchison 17

Laura Thouiai 10

NEW STATE HOTE
D A Balky Pro-

pMETROPOUS ILL
I

Newest and bet hotel in the city

J Rates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms Electric
lights The only centrally located

I I hotel in the city-

ComllcrciaIPatrelgcSeUcitcdt
T

ABRAM L WEIL
CAMPBELL BLOCK

11Teleplion s Office 369 Residence 726

INSURANCE
I

S

Hiw Lifi and-

Halth for Women

Zoa Thom Makes Women Feel Young
Strong and Healthy and Gives

Them tho Glow and Bloom of
Youth and Beauty

Trial Bottle Freo to Every lady
Zoa 1hora certainly docs do Wooden for

women Kvcry woman who hai tried Itiarstc
and tUero are multiplied ttiouiandj of them
From all parts and corners of Ibo land com8j
tbclr word of fralso nn4 Joy and gratitude
Zoaltiora has brought moro lito Dud uoaltltti
women has rellcTcxl morn pain mid aulTcrlni
and Oiled more homes wllh Joy anJ happlnosi
lliannll remedies nnd mcdlclnps and doctor
combined Tbclr genuine letters of thanksglr
log nnd rejoicing prow It and proro Ii couclu
ilroly

Zoa niora euro nil forms of fcmilo diseases
mliplaconxuts Irregularities tupiireisod and
painful periods floodlit piles kidney bladder
nod Urer disease and all tIm troubles that dm
down Ibo llfoot women anti makolhclrllTcsi I
burden and n misery You will rejoice as others
now rejoice In POrted health and happiness IIf
you 1120 Zoa 1liora

Mrs Wm U Knipp 831 E 8th St Travcrsi
City Mich saysi I write this hoping that IIt
will bo tho moans of helping some sufforlni

rullartowernentakrn sick abed with weakness and was In boll
all winter J tut us won as 1 would getup I would
faint and filL Three of tho best doctors In our
town could notuclp mOl then my husband wrote
to that dear old lr IcnKollyaiiJ ho sent modi
clan end IIIIfICt The first dosu helped mo and
In oho month I was up doing my work after
IIwlnz sick In bedl from the 21st of Norembc
until tho next May Tho mcdlclno ho srnt mo
was Zoa rtiora and If U hadnt been for dearbehereWrIte the Zen 1hora Co Kabmazoo Mich
for n tree trial bottle and copy of their Illus
tratod medical book Dr Icnccllys Adtlci
to Womon Tim doctor rrlll gladly giro free
RjirclalndTleo when needed Zoa 1bora II for
sale at tlM a bottlo by nil druggi-

stsATHLETES
dont get their almost superhunuvn itrCDgtb

by testIng but by continual exercise

lie up your arm aod see how quietly It
will lose lu strength Diet rest your
stomach and sea how soon It becomes lin

luuiblo to digest the lightest food

Eat Rood nourishing food nnd take Dr

lines ysprpsla 1llls and see how

4ilctly >our stomach becomes ullllng ada-

axlous to do Us 14rt Whlto wrapper If

coaitlpatod yellow If bowels lire regular

Have you triedDr
them yct nnP
jIF IDyspcpslay

DR I A I1EANf co
fUtiloiNC

KREMO DENTIN an

ideal preparation Sweetens and

purifies the breath Price 350

For sale by all ilru-
gItlWISDOM

SOAP
Granulated

Soap that sells to clean
Must clean to selln
Wisdom does the same work

at onehalf the cost ofany
bar soap

All Grocers
DAILY TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

CALIFORNIA

Iron Mountain Honto operate Pnll
mats tourist sloopimri St Louis tg

California leaving 830 a m ilatiy
via Littlo Rock ToxaTftana Dana
Fort Worth and El Paso Tho Idon
Ronto to California Fast schedule
Oboap colonist rates in effect daily
liurlDR March and April 1104 to Cal
ifornia and tho northwest Pullman
tourist ilcopcrfl via M11 omi Pacific
rnllwny Leave StLouli ovory Thurs

1dlY 0 n in from Kansas City Wed ¬

nesl1l I Thursdays ansI Fridays 6 30-

gJ1 m going via Puoblo D and U Q

Ryitem through Qlomvood Springs

Salt Lake City to Ogden etc Homo

iekor and colonist ratctt to various
points In tho west and southwest ov
cry first and third Tacidaya each
month For map folders descriptive
literature rates etc consult nearestt-

I tlckot agent or address
H T O MATTHEWS T P A

Room 301 Norton Building Louis
Yule Ky

EXCURSION TO ST LOUiS-

A ipcoial excursion to St Louis
will be run by tho Illinois Contra
Railroad Co on March 24th leaving
Padnoah about 0 a m and running
vlu East Cairo 3 round trip Tick ¬

eta will be good returning on till
trains including March 28th but
will not bo good in sleeping cars nor
will biiRRngo bo checked on those tick ¬

eta Thoro will bo absolutely no ex ¬

tonslon of return limit granted for
this occasion As tho excursion train
will not make a stop after leaving tho
Union Depot except at Broadway at
which point no tickets oro on sale
passengers should procure their tick ¬

ets at the Union Depot and take thc
train from that point Stop will bo

inado at Broadway but passengers

without tickets will bo charged full

fareJ
T DonovnnARent Illinois Con ¬

tral Railroad company U A Lit
tol Ticket ngt Union Depot

lJ

t

COMPANYOUT

The Local Military Hoys Were

Inspected

All But Three Wcro Present for tho I

Official Inspection

Tho Wheeler Onardi woro inspootci
hero last night by CoL Noel GaineS
inspector general for the stiitbt of Kon
tuclcy and Major W E Howo who
snporcoitod Major William Buck
whoHO regiment was ordered to Alas

ka
Tho olhcorrt arrived yesterday after

noon about 430 and at 8 oclock w
ported at tho armory to inspect the
company Captain Caldwell hall dc
taobed a squad of his mon to arrcct al

members of tho cimpany who rofnso
to como to Inspection and all won
present and in uniform except herr
Rorry Elmoro Townsend and P II
Cube who reported in citizens clothes

It is stated by Captain Caldwol

that thcso throo wore severely ropri

mnndud by Major howell for report
lug in citizens clothtrt for inspection

The inspectors loft this morning at
760 oclock for Hopkinsvillo to in
poet that ooliipsI-

nyPREACHER GOT LOST

PENNSYLVANIA PREAOIIEI
GETS LOST A SECOND TIME EN

U JUT TO A CONFERENCE

PhilaJolpbia March IDAbsenco
of the Rev Joseph A Bennett or
Concktoga from the Philadelphia M

lE coufcrunco Imi resulted in a searol
being made for tuo missing mumlior
Mr Bennetts charge is in Prcsldini
Elder A O Kynotts diitr ct Tb
ROT Mr Kynott says Mr Don nett
left his homo for this city last Friday
but lisa not appeared in tho confer
once Elder Kynott further state
that tho issuing clorgymana confoi
enco colLection aro safe with Mr
Bennetts family

Failure to locate Mr Bennett will
result m an executive session of tbi
conference at which his disappearance
will bo disontsod

In 1003 the Rev Btnnott was lila
tloncd at Lnnifotd Ho uiy tonoutlj
disappeared on his way to the confer
enco at Colombia in 1003 The con

feronco learno that ho had been ill
and no action was taken

WILL CONFER

TilE CITY TO APPOINT A COM

MITIEK TO MEET INSURANCE
REPRESENTATIVES

A mooting of representatives of the
city and the luanranco companies is
to be hold shortly With a view to tak
lug some action regarding the pink

slips Mayor YoUor jrostorday re

olvod a oall tram a local insurance
nan regarding tho raise and at his
nggestlon and request it was decided
to bolt a conference and the mayor
will bring up tho matter for a decision
at the council mooting Monday night

TEN NEW ONES

UILWAY OAR MEN WILL HOLD

INITIATION TUESDAY

On next Tuesday night tho Brother-

hood of Railway carmen wilt hold

mother initiation meeting and ton

members will be given the floor work

degreThe
membership of the order is rap-

Idly increasing nnd on Tuesday night
B committee from the machinists un-

ion will confer with tho carmen relu

ivo to completing the plans for the
organIzation of the trades council

A NOTRE DAME LAUY

I wIlt send free with full Itnluellons some
of this simple preparation tar Ihecureljl lu
orhici Ulcerntlou DUpUcenirnls KalllFK ofr

the Womb Scanty or Ialnlul Tcriod TumorsI

orGrowlhl Hot FUthts Ut > lte to Cry Creep
lug relhg up the Spine 1llIe III the Blic-
kud aU Iemale Troubles to all sendIng ad-

dress To tnofchrr of iiiHcrliiR ilUKhters 1t

will cxpUIn a Suece snl Home Treatment II
oude ire 10 continued wilt cny cost about U
cuts a week to nuirstee a cure Tell other
uderersoirt that IIs flit I ul 11 you Oft In

erciteJ write now and tell your suffering
frIends of It Address Mrs M summer fox
to Note Dame lu-

ilTRYKIM KAM
The sweetest and most last
lug perfume made

PRICE 100 PER OUNCE
DuBois KOLB A Co

I
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From Indiana I
r

2Iy BOOTH TARKIJIGTOJV i71t71
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TTcre and there along tho sidewalk
below a father worked Isle way through
tho throng a licorice bedaubed cherub
on Oil nnn hU coat borne with long
enough on the other followed by a
mother with tho other children hang
Ing to her skirts and tagging cxaiipcr
ntlngly behind holding rod and blue
toy balloons nnd delectable candy
batons of spiral itrlped peppermint In
tightly closed sadly sticky fingers A
thousand cries runt tho nlr the stroll
Ing mountebanks nnd gypsylng booth I

merchants tho pcnnnt vendors the
boys with palm leaf fans for sale the
candy sellers the popcorn peddlers tile I

Italian with the toy balloons that float
like a cluster of colored bttbblvs above
tho heads of tho crowd anti the bal ¬

loons that wall like u ball the red
lemonade man shotitlns in tho shrill
voice that reaches everywhere antI en
dims forever Ixmol UmoI Five
a glansl Ire colu leinoI Five cents a
nickel n half n dim the twontleth
tiotofndollnh I emol Ice cute lemol

all the vociferating harbingers of the
circus crying their wares Timid
yontlis Jn shoes covered with dust
through which tho morning polish bnt
dimly shone nnd unalterably hooked
by tho arm to blushing maidens bought
recklesslyI of t >cinuts of candy of pop

mFof nil known sweetmeats per
cbanco and forced their way to tho
lemonade stands nnd there nil shyly
silently sipped the crImson stnlned am
brosla lEverywhere the Imwkcrs din
ned antI everywhere was heard the
plaintive squawk of the toy balloon

In tho courthouse yard nnd so sin ¬

ning In the very eye of the law two
worthy shifty looking gentlemen were
operating with soiru greasy walnut
shells and u pea What the fancIful or
unsophisticated might have been pleas
id to call n ginuc of chance and the
most Intent spictntor of tlio grotip
nround them was Mr Tamos Uardlock
the town marsbal Ho was simply nnd
unolllcfnlly and earnestly interested
Thus tho eye of tile law may not bo
csld to have winked upon tho nefnrl
ousnearf now under Its vision It gazed
with strong curiosity an Itch to dab
tile antI It nmstibo admitted n grow-
Ing

¬

hope of profit the game was so di
rect and the plajyer so sure Several
countrymen hud won small 8UIII and
ont ncharmlngiy > rtiHtfc stranger with
n peculiar nivcntbe raid that him and
his goll aboutd now have n smoot olt
time off his wlnnlnbs bough the lady
was not manifested had pocketed M
with no troublo nt nil The two oper-
a tOI seemed depressed declaring the
luck nsnlnst them and the Plattvlllc
people too Irllllllirt ct the game

It was wonderful how the young
couples worked their way arm In nnn
through tho thickest crowds never CIa
rating Even at tbo lemonade stands
they drunk holding tbo glasses In their
outer hands Such are the sacrificesI

demanded by etiquette But observ
lug the gracious outpouring of fortune
upon tho rare rustic JIIt mentioned n
youth In a green tie diseigaged lila
nnn for tho first time In two hours
from that of a girl who looked uponI

him with fond uncertain smiles and
conducting her to a corner of the yard
bathe her remain there until he return-
ed Ho hail to speak to Hartley Howl
der ho explained

Then he plunged red faced nnd ex
cited Into the clrclo about the shell
manipulators and offered to lay a wn ¬

ger
Hoi on there lIen Fentrlss thickly

objected n Hushed young man beside
him las my turn

Im first Hartley returned tho oth ¬

er You can hold ycr bosses I reckon
Plenty fcr each nnd all gents In ¬

terrupted ono of the shell men Place
ycr spondullw on do little ball Wlcb
Is do nex lucky gent to win our mon¬

ly1 Gent bets four xtyI1olll seen do
little ball go under do middle shell UpI

isho comes Dill time we wins Platt
villa cant win every time Whos de
ncs lucky gentV

Fcntrjss edged slowly out of hock ¬

cle abashed and with rapidly whiten ¬

ihlg checks lie paused for a moment
outside slowly realizing that all Ills
money had gpno In ono wild blind
whirlthe money ho had earned so

hard und saved so haul to make n boll ¬

day for his sweetheart anti himself He
Btoloono glance around the building

toI
where a patient figure waited for
Then he fled down a sldo alley and soonI

was out upon the country road tramp
lug poddeiily homeward through tbo
dUHt his clfln mmlf In his breast und his
hands clinched tight nt his sides Now
and then he stopped and bitterly burl ¬

ed n stone at a piping bird on tho fence

or gay bobwhite In tho Holds At noon

the patient figure was still walling In

tbo comer of the courthouse yard meek ¬

ly twisting coral ring upon her linger
Hut the flushed young man who had

spoken thickly to her dcsorjcr drew nn
envied roll of bank bills trout his pock¬

et anti began to bet with tipsy caution
while tho clrclo about the gamblers
watched with fervid Interest especially
Mr Uardlock town marshal-

l ron1 far up Main street como the
cry Shes acomlnUIShos acomlnl
nut this announcement of tho parade
proving only one of a dozen false
alarms n thousand discussionst took
place over old fashioned silver time
Bisscaa8ioXhcn she Kasjenliy due

I

Hcl1 ffe1iTr15fiiij was muchl appealed
to as an arbiter In these discussions
from a sense of his having n good deal
to do with time In n general sort of
way and thus Scboflclds camo to bo

reminded that It was getting on toward
10 oclock whereas In the excitement
of festival he bud not yet struck 0

This rushing forthwith to do be diLl

md In the elation of the moment seven
or eight besides Miss Helen Sherwood
wns looking down on the mass of shift-
Ing

¬

color from a second story window
of the courthouse and olio had tho
pleasure of seeing Scboflclds emerge
on the steps beneath her when the bells
had done and heard the cheers led by
Mr Martin with which tho crowd
greeted his appearance after the per
formnncc of his feat

She turned beamingly to Hnrkless
What n family It Ill she laughed

Just one big Jolly family I didnt
kuow people could be like this until I
came to Plattvlllc

That Is the worth for It he saul
resting his hand on the casement be¬

side her I used to think It was deso
late but that was long ago Jle lean
ed from the window to look down In
his dnrjc cheek wns n glow the Cnrlow
folks had never seen there nnd jiome
how he seemed less thin antI tired than
usual Indeed ha did not sveni tired 111II

all by fur the contrary anti he carried
himself uprlfiht when lie was aol
stooping to see tinder the hat though
not ns It he thought about It I be j

lleve they are the host people I lnow
he went on Perhaps It 13 because
they have been no kind to me bill
they are kind to each other too kind
good people

I know she raid nodding 1I

know There art fat women womei
who reck nnd rockI I on piazzas by thlII

sea anti they speak of country piopl
UM the lower classes How luiiipy
this big family Is In not knowing It Ir
the lower classes

tte havent read Xordau down
here said John Old Tom Martins
favorite work Is The Descent of Man
end Miss TIbbs cares most for alia
Itookir and Iteulah And why non

It was n girl from Southeast Cotton
bridge Mass said Helen who hearth
I was from Indiana and asked me If
I didnt hate to llvqso fur away train
IXl VUf Jl wllrtuuiiK1 iiieri ivun u jiiiufi1 Bin1

leaned out of the window with her face
aside from him Then she remarked
carelessly I met her at Winter lIar
borDo you go to Winter Harbor he
asked

Wo have gone there every summer
until this one for years Have you
friends who go there

I had once There was a classmate
of mine from nouen

What was his name Perhaps 1

know him 8hfc stole a glance at him
and saw that his taco hall fallen Into
sad lines

lIes forgotten me I dare say I

havent seen him for seven years and
thats a long time you know nnd hes
out In the world where remembering
U harder Hero In Plattvllle we dont
forgetWere you cvpr nt Winter Harbor

I was once I spent a very happy
tiny there long ago when you musit

have been a little girl Were you there
in-

Llstcnl she cried Tbo procession
la coming Look at tho people

Tho parade had seized n psychologic
al moment There was a fanfare of
trumpets in the east Lines of people
rushed for the streets and an ono look ¬

ed down on tho big straw hats and
Bunbonucts and many kinds of liner
bend apparel tossing forward they
seemed like surf sweeping up the long
beaches Sue was coming at last The
bpys whooped In the middle of tho
street Some tossed their arms to
heaven others expressed their emotion
by somersaults those most deeply
moved walked on their hands In the
distance one saw over the beads of the
multitude tossing banners and the
moving crests of triumphal caw where

cohorts wore shining In purple nndgobSThere was another flourish of music
Then all tbo band gave sound dud
with the blare of bralts and the entail
of dnnns the glory of tho parade burst
upon Plattvlllc Glory In tho utmost
Tho Impetus of tho march time music
the flare of royal banners the smiling
of beautiful court ladles and great silk-

en
¬

nobles the swaying of howdabs oa
camel nut elephant nnd tho awesome
slinkIng of the earth beneath tho elc
phnnts feet and his devastating eyo
every one declared he looked the

alarmed Mr Utll Snoildy stoutest cltl
cell of tho county full In tile face as ho
passed him and Mr Suoddy felt not nt
nil reassured when Tom Martin severe ¬

lyI hinted that It was with the threaten¬

lug glance of n rival then the baLl ¬

nage of the clown creaking by In his
donkey cart the terrific recklessness of
time spangled hero who was drawn
along In a cage with two striped tigers

till delight of all this glittering pomp
and pageantryt needed even more than
walking onjour hauLs to express

TO BE CONTINUED

JB Fnryear has grno to May
IIlIIron R brett buslncia trip

Every woman in the country
ought to know abo-

utMornePs friend
Those who do know about It
wonder bow they ever got along
without it It has robbed child ¬

birth of its terrors for many a
young wife It his preserved her
girlish figure and saved her much
suffering It is an external Ifni
ment and carries with it therefore
absolutely no danger of upsetting
the system as drugs taken intern ¬

ally are apt to do It iito bo
rubbed into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen tho muscles which
are to bear the strain This means
much less pain It also prevents
morning sickness and all of tho
other discomforts of pregnancy

A druggist of JUcon Gau says
to I have sold a largo quantityof
Mothers Friend and have never
known an instance where it has
failed to produce the good results
claimed for it

A prominent bl1yolLam
bcrton Arkwritesu With my
Grit six children 1 was in labor
from 24 to 30 hours After using
Mother Rricnd Biysevchth was
born in 4 hours

Get Bloltirr Frlcnit at thn drug-
St4ta> SlMR inr Luttir

Tilt DSADriELR RCGlZATOR CO

A1lANlAau i
will rIf nr fro IIInttri > k BtrOnZ BABY

U iGioc

ASHEV1LLE N C

Center of the BeauU
fut

LAND OFTHESKY-
A supeib elevated plateau the

owcst point pf which U two thou
sanl feet above the level of the sea
Situated ju the most favorable por ¬

Lion of the temperate zone
The official government records

of the climate If Western North
Carolina which are unimpeach ¬

able tvidencc give the following
iveioRes Spring 5349 K Sum ¬

liter 7072 F Autumn 5548 F
Winter 38 87 F With a mean
or the whole year ot 54 15 F and
i mean relative humidity of but 65

centA Paradise where all
human ills find quick relict

Reached only by the SOUTH
E1URHvWIY

For Land ol the Sky6ooklct
summer Resort folder etc send

tjvocant stamp to
MR CEO B ALLEN

Assitant General Passenger Agent
St Louis Mo

C II HuxqnRFCRpi
District Passenger Agent 1ouls-

I
villc Ky

ESTABLISHED 1073

The City National Bank
PADUCAM KY

Capital Surplus and Undivided
Profit f4oopoooo

S B HUGHES Presidsat
los L FRIEDMAN VicePresident
r C UTTERBACK Cashier
C H RICHARDSON Assistant Cashier

I
Accounts of Bonier hankers Corpor

atious and Individuals solicited and
guaranteed every accommodation con ¬

sistent with prudent banking
Interest paid on time deposits-

DIRCCTORS
S B HUGHES WIt StACK
J C UITBRDACK J L FRI DA1AN

DR J G BROOKS
AL E ANSP4CHKR BRACE OWEn

sriouis AND TENNESSEE HIVED

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVFR

STEAMER CLYDE
LeaTsl Ptfneah foi TtnDee e Rlrtr tier

WcacMday as 4 Po m
Tlioinaa II A rmstron Muster
HDOBNB ROBINSON ClerI I

Tnii company is not rcsponsble for
Invoice charges unless collected by too
olerk of tho boat

n
W Mike Oliver Ceo W Oliver

Bentiiu Ky Paducah Kyi
Thos B McGregor

Benton ly
OLIVER OLIVER

MCGREGOR

Lawyers
OFFICES Benton Ky Rear Bank of
Marshall County Paducah Ky Rpom

lit Fraternity building
Xew Pboue 1x4 Old Phone 303

i >
i

4

IPuret

Carefully Comded
V

hasIccipienJy withn4rcsli
drugs and patrons are Murcd
carefully conpouiideiro
scriptions and courtecSjiircat
ment

Come lo see me t

W A WINSTON ll7ro
999 Broadway

i-

U
d

L

When in St LouSi
Stop at 1

THE MADISOIJ S

remodeled throughoL
JUST i

manngrtlieutCourteous <

UoweUkeI

roadwayandChstnt
IN heart of shoppIng lbtrit
and theatres suit wlitiieiate
boustfli Coveniently located
and delightful place tot thcrdchants and pleasure seekers

LuCledc and Market St Cars
I Dire t from Union Station

RATES 100t 200 A DAY k
EUROPEAN UNR

TRY CUll IMPORTED
Btacc an1 Blik aria Grtea

MIXED TEAS
65 ani 75 a ptund

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed

uusjrfciaLrY
MIQH O14OC eoMtsric rinis on-

COLLAM3
f

AND CUrFSij1
Noioa flroadrayS

Tr r> HONr 733 A

u

BiJB GRIFFITH Ml D

PHYSICIAN AND SUR EON

Residence 1000 Jefferson sheet tale
phone 240 Office Munch llll1c nJN
1lts2iW lep 8

Tt09Rm I 1o37to9p

EE W BRI AI
CoBlraclw Paialer ill
Pttar jj

limates JResideBce 005furnlsheillon short J TrmibleKlreet
New Phone 510 1

Thos E 1110581n M-
ossMoss M ss-

LAWYERS
v

>it j
Room no Fraternity

Building Paducab Ky

DR L D SANDERS

Practice limited to the Eye
Ear Nose and Throat

Office Hours
raternltr 8lo 12
Bulitling 2 9o
EDHUBBAR t

Attorney at Law
I

Root1 No > 9 Faducah Vater<C

Bldg ia6 South 4th street >

+ G

TAKB yOU-

RPRESCRIPTIONS
11To

Ninth
Sleeths

and Broadway
Drug StoreI i

LBEN W5 BARMtE-
TAttorneyatLiwr

RoomNo5 uJumW Buiif-
T1r 1inJle Qh fl1n l L Jtt

Dr5AMAShCISII 1

DENTIST

UpitalLrateruLtyf

lfs

A

u t
RINTON 5DAyxSI j

ARCHITECT
JfTccPraterultyIIhJtii1tIiiig PaduCfijaJtTt= a-

vv an i11bIIIC-
SNIN MtMh r

Ax Fos i
y


